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nois from the provisions of the law. CabNEW MEXICO CONSTITUTION.
bages were now taxed 10 per cent ad
valorem. It was proposed to tax them
Domorrms OLject ti It I'niter Any and
3 cents a head. According to
agricultural
All CirciiiHrittitte'e Tln-- Acecut
reports no cabbages were imported at 10
.Nil
.Mu(liJir.U,,uj.
per cent. How many would be imported
at an equivalent of 50 percent. Laughter.
WASHINGTON M ATT KISS. After ridiculing the imposition of a
spccla' to tho .Vew M.jnituu,
duty
Wasiiinuiox, Jfay 1J. Tlie committee
on eggs as n measure of proteciion lo
ON SILVER.
CORNKR8
Hayes, who had gone into the of the New Mexico delegation on stateWashinutun, May 12 Western people hicken business, Springer reviewed the hood met this morning for the purpose
Diamonds, patches, Clocks and
need riot lie urfirited to hear shortly fiee list and declared that the American of
RUMSEY
agreeing, or trying to, on a plan fur ad
some very sensational stories uliout cor- hog was discriminated against in that
nre
werr
on the free list, u hilx mission.
ners
There
placed
iu
market.
thesilver
of OooU.
here nnd there to the elleet al- a high duty was placed upon woo1. Was
Delegate Joseph and C. H.GildersIeeve
ready, and if the priee i I the wliitw metal it for tbo benelil of the Illinois farmer reported somcco:r spondencefrom several
Diamond Setting: and
anil
EifeailT
C 't be lonp that Ins slick fat hos were placed on an
Repairing:
iiontiniHs to advance it
New Mexican Democrats
objecting to the
until ail the eaf'ern pafrs ill charge equality Willi the ra&ir bucks of New
BURNHAM.
The Democratic constitution, and neither- Mr .T.wnr.h t,
Laughter
unmehedy with making a big corner 111 .Mexico.
(..
was
to
meet the issue in the
the metal.
Gildersleeve would consent. lo nr.
ready
party
One of the Washington correspondents bill and he predicted the house in the 5'd agreement in tho matter under
any
sent out a short story to that elici t this congress would have a Democratic macircumstances.
hen the time arrives
evening. It was vague and indelin jtp and jority of titty. Iu LSW there would be a for
them to do some good work they go
had no apparent foundation iu fact, but it Demoeratic congress pledged to repeal
ESTABLISHED IN 1859
made a yood story and will no doubt be this bill, if it should become a law.
sqmtro back on the movement toward
Dingley, of Maine, supiorted the hill admission on account of the
eaucrly read by the unld men ind perhaps
apportion
be used as uu argument against the silver ar.d liarnes, of Georgia, Andrews, of
of New Vork, and ment in theconstitution. The Republicans
bill uu the senate next week.
Cumming,
DKALKH IX AIX KINDM IF
Hiickner, of Wisconsin, opposed it. The ottered every concession asked, but withWAN.1HVK.KK
OKALKUS Ot
vci.il.. .1.;
nil
...
remittee
then rose and took arecv
i i
'r
,
'uiik urn mm oi- iousiness is
Kino'? mo potaiiinairr ueuerui :ibb m j Ulil mpnim.11
as usiiouiu oo, the delegates are hope- wiiouse inquiring wliat postonn e inspectors
nil and in excellent spirits. It is pretty
SAN FW4M0I3CO ST., S V"T
Fremont Fnlutrd.
U. M.
or special agents liml beta- - emplojau tn
Washington, May 11. When John C. generally believed that tho statehood bill
iiiveMinate the Mauilni; mid lahns of Fremont
was a lieutenant in California will pull through in goo I
shape.
nval iiplii anis for uppoiutujetit m post- his
accounts with the government were
masters, lie says:
left in nn h a state that he has always
V OISOKISS.
ISM
A
'"1 know of no instance where an
tor under this administration has be', u been regardedto as an ollicial debtor to the
AND MOULDINGS.
From headquarters department of
the amount of l'.l,u0U ami
MAOTFACTUKICBEI Of
detailed merely to ascertain whether or government
it has been one of the ehuf sorrows of
not the applicant was a Republican,
Second Lieut. Edmund
We carry the Largest and Best Assortment
Wittenmyer, Oth
F oral tore in
Democrat or mem her nf any other party, Fremoi t's latter years that he w; s unable
iiiiumrv, is ueiaiien as a inenilier of the
the Territory.
unless it was where a chure of deception tu secure this balance against him, and Keneral
court
the
called
he
marital
other
ollice
convened
the
of
at
at
Fort
day
In
has en "made in
the appoint- the second
of the treasury. McDowell, A. X., by parnaraph 2, special
ment." The postnnu-te'general adds: It is said Idscomptroller
'1f,.?.l1CE, A.ND ONE ONLY. Al.othelowe.t.Mwebii.foreMl.dlM- -.
linaucial circumstances are wnie-r- .in. i.:r, series
fotor,. Ooud.aolU
of
The practice
payuent.. t)ll Wud I
occitfionaily Bending
if
iy authority of the ninwr general com
to report upon the applicant is such that his salary as a retired major
the
ollito
retained
meet this alletd manding
army, the coiutuariiliug
not new, and has been followed by all general werewould
be for some lime iu eerai lort Lmon,
shortage he
M., will grant to
postmaster generals for years past.
actual want.
Lorporal Joseph .1. Cassidy, troop G, (Jth
C'ONFIKMATIONH.
:u ins request tne comptroller inves cavalry, a furlough fur four months.
The following nominations were con- tigated his accounts and discovered that
ny auiiiorny m uie major general com:
firmed y
instead of i'remout being a debtor to the manding the armv. the ci.iiimaridimr nltiConfirmations Register of the land of government the latter had actually owed cer nt Fort Wimrate, N. M., will grant to
fice S. A.
him for overfjrty years 'l,0Ut. The rec Corporal I'eter Mobcrg, troop I, (jth cav
liebra, Jlont.
lieceivers of i'ublic Moneys G. M. ords are perfectly clear, and it was pro- alry, a iuriough tor lour months.
Bourquiu, Helena, Mout., X. 13. shan ven beyond dispute that through mist pi lulil l'ium fur Sale.
takes lu bookkeeping Lieutenant Frenon, bau rrancisco.
A fine new instrument for sale cheap
Postmasters California : J. W. Green. mont has been charged vtitii a voucher
Los Antreles: A. W, Bishop, Oakland: J. which was on tile. When Fremont called ana on easy terms. Apply to Geo. W.
O. Coleman, Sacramento ;
D. Dodson, again to ask whether souie arrangeivnaeoei, attorney, raiaco avenue, near
Fe, N. M.
Ked iilulf. Utah; 1. A. Beuton, Salt Lake ment might be made to pay bis supposed court house,
indebtedness by ii.stalliuciit he was so
Collection of RnU and Ammmiu..
City.
TARIFF DERATE.
unprepared for the glad news that await
NOT.VKV I'UBl.IO.
TYPKWKITKIt.
an etiort will bemadobv ed him that he fanned. A warrant for ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
1ST
the Republicans in the house to termi the amount due him as mode out, ap.
nate the general debate on the tariii' bill proved uud signed.
tlilf..r I
FE, N. H.
and pn. reed to the consideration of that
ANTONIO
Improved 1'onlal Scrtlce.
nicaturo by sections under the
1J.
The new mail
WashinuTun, May
ute rule, lo accomplish this and tocairv
FIGURING?
each section through they w ill try to hold service liom Kansas City west will be ar- OLOBE
MODERN METHODS I
a majority dunlin the entire week. W hile ranged to go into ell'ect ou the 2jlh in
SKILLED MECHANICS!
it is nut expected that the Democrats will stant. The new train will leave Kansas
Ruoo..rr to CARrWKItfHT & OR ISWOIK,
make any lactitious opposition, the Re- Cuy over the Atchison, Toptka & &aulu l lnna.nil
MpeclHcsttonn fiirnlnhert ou i.
re roau ui a o clues, a. in., on the arrival
DKALKK IN
publican managers think it licccst-arthat their whole f.rce shall 1m at hand. eil the mail train lrom Cnicago via Foil
OFF1CK,
Santa Fe, N. M.
OF
To secure then attendance notices have Mudisoii, and will arrive at La Juula at 4 ltwur'KrmeoStr-p- t.
MEXICO.
been sent to all ahseutees to be buck on o'clock ou ihe f jilowiug moiiiing. Hither.Upnday. The debate during the past to the earliest tram ou Ihe Atchison road
three days lias been very uniiileresliiij,'. which could carry morning newspaper
Dm' "
bikln biuiiiM. u4 Mliolu p.troBM of th. oabltoi
.Not even a ripple of excitement has mail, lell Kansas City at It o'cloca. and
L. SPIEGELBEEft. Pres.
broken the monotony of the talk. Nearly this train also carried the St. Louis news
W. G. STMMfliaa.
Tb.beM 'lverli.lng medlom In the
all the speakers have read
papers ot the same morning, 1'ne new
W. are Manufacturer.' Agntl for the well kiinwii
ntl.e 8'iulliireiit, inl Klving RCU
speeches lo an array of euijil) seats train will he overtaKen by tue traiu leavou both he tl jor and iu the galleries. ing Kausus City at 11 o'clock at Lu Junta.
day ihe earliest, an l fmlvHt reixnt
or Ihe trgl 'h
The eight days debate under the
o.
and cuurt
&
Tuiee .Men Killed.
rule Hill, without doubt, be of a
ceeillei;', mUliury niovuiiiriitK uud
BCT OU TO TUB
12.
otliur
The
entire
matinrs
character.
uf
Scbanton,
May
l'a.,
sharper
general luiereat
of
uocm
Conamera
I'owder
the
at
the
plant
torriturUl ciiul.
ring
company,
CKLLSTIAIS COMIXCI IV.
near iuiou, was destroyed this inouiiiig
AIho agents In Santa Fo for Patent Improved Flour, tbe
Information was received at the treasan txplooiou ana tire. The lorce ol the
by
liuest flour iu tbo market.
ury department to day that thhty Chinese Ajdoioii,Wa
lei rilic and plainly i'trltiui
laborers were
to i ter 'he Uniitd tii.s
cuy. u nappeaea in the corning
Wekrwp In stock th world renowned PR VBODY CKEAWKItY btate8 from trymii
AND SHORT OEDER CHOP HOUSE.
Mexico inur i.oale, A. mill ana in
0
rapid succession the ghuiug,
BUTTEIt, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nnttt, tc.
T. The special agent of the treasury at
anU packing depatuieuts fjiloweel.
Pnmh
mixing
Oy.ter, Fluh, (lami and Poultry of all kind. front attT.
that place was instructed to call upon the Three workmen are
Opmi Day and Might. The llr.t f,nk. In the
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
federal authorities to assist m keeping killed and several othersreported insliiiiily
city, and obllKlng Walters
The table alii l.e nu,, piled th the be.t the market.
badly injured.
aOord. Nice furnl.he4
them out and to assist in the arrest ot Ail
I
were
Ihe
rooma. III Hard Hall and Wine Tarlur. lnconueetltii mlUi Beatauaat.
ouiiaiugsiu
vicinity
partially
Ma
any one who may huve entered.
Some
lamilies
hud
uarUeslioyed.
very
upilled with the Kent tVlnei, Liquor, aud Clara.
1'KOIlIlilTlON BILL.
row escapes.
The bill to prohibit the transportation
of intoxicating liquors from any slate or
Cuught a lagil.
New YoitK, May 11. Au evening pa
of the United States into suites
Mannfacturere of all irrsde of hiijh explosives. Goods always fresh. We sell In Urn
territory
near
works
and .mall quantities to eousumeirs; iliroct eorresimnile'noe snlli'lliM;
where prohibitory laws are in force will per sa.,8 mat senator Wolcott, ol Color"ta Fe, H
AltAPIIOli ST., DliNVKIJ, COLO.
office
be called up by the house at the lirat op ado, will ba married Wednesday. Xlie
120.
By supportlwt Colorado manufacturer, you lunure Colorado'! prosperity. Telephone
Ortae will be .Mis. Lyman K. liass, oi
portanity.
Cleve
jjuilalo, widow ol
Onnnented trlth the etiib!lhmnt
CONGRESSIONAL.
iana s old law partner, henator
oleott
la a b oUh e nen ly surulalicd Hit
lias arrived in town and will remain a
tnalc lal and machiMe, in whtuh
SKNATK
couple of dajs. The wedding will be a
1858
1KJ).
work 4 turned out expeditiously
A few relatives and ciose
W ASurNOTOv,
The house unlet all'air.
May 11.
and cbeal,; aud a bindery tvhone
amendment lo the senate Ijjll to increase mends of Ihe bnoe and groom will be
San Francisco St., S. W, Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
peclalty uf flno blank book work
the limit of cost for a public building at ihe only guests. It will take place iu tne
JJuliulo liuiiie of Mrs. liass.
aud ruling 1 not e celUd by any.
Sacramento, Cat., was concurred in.
The army appropriation bill was then
Winnie's Wedding Troiaeaa.
taken up.
Pa ins, May 10. Miss Wiuuie Davis,
Hale's amendment providing that no
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
alcoholic liquors, beer or w ines lie sold daughter ol J ellerson JJavis, wliois
to Allred Wilkiusou, a Joung ami
and supplied enlisted men iu any canteen
ESTABLISHED 1878.
4FLOWERS.
or building in the garrison or nulitan prominent lawyer ol Aew Vork male,
for the United sTates to day, takpost. Agreed lo yeas 3D, nays 13.
Cockreli's amendment striking out the ing witn her the wedding outlit which
Ill lovers of FlowBSTO
JOMftCB or
words "beer and wine," were disagreed uaa been prepared lor ber by Wolth.
ers arc roquested to
Tne inarnag-- , which wU be solemn zjd
to and the bill parsed.
scr.d for a
The ' a'endar was then taken up and iu the tuny pail ol next uioulii, will
Illustrated
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
the follow iiij. hills among othe.s passed: Lite piuce at tne old Davis hoineslead
Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to
Senate bill appropriating $12,01)0 for a in Aliosisoippi, and will be attended b
HACKS PROMPTLY FUUKISIIED.
steam launch for the collection of the many piouiineut people.
distr.ct ot l'uget sound.
.
.
.
J. L.
Den't fall tn l.ll TKsrnrK tVllllv
"''"V.
The senate then took up the individual
rln.
Evidence of Crime.
ait.mi.n to oi, ut.l., " V;.....".. .'.Vl".'..' v.
B,.la
r'
uu
lu.ul.b.d
bills
ou
application.
the calendar and passed
Kansas City, May 11. Kvidences of a
pension
Lower San Francisco St, SANTA FE, N. M
all of them, 15, in an hour and a half.
EF.CMAY FLORIST
gaslly crime were uncovered al tho Uuion
After executive session the senate ad dcjnt Una uioruiug. In a pine box two
jouriitd.
loti Ion was louud a liorriuly mutilated
EEKVER, COLO.
HOVSK.
oody ol a womau. Most ot tne llesti had
ueeu
from
cut
ihe
The house went into committee of the
bones, and the
mutiiated beyond recognition. The
whole on the tar ill' bill.
Mr. Lanhain.of Texas, in a stieech cpii- - Oody was packed in charcoal.
Lite
erally critical of the measure, urged the could not have been extinct more than
AN
r
of
tweuty-louThe
hours.
was
boit
checked
with
Mexico.
importance
reciprocity
I
He especially antagonized that feature ol iht oUjjli. from fct. Louis last night.
the bill which places a dutv on silver-lenTHE PICTURESQUE
AVholeHale
VALLEY.
roUuulng.
ore, declaring it would destroy the smelt-iuAfovsr'A, Ga., May 11. The whole-salindustry of Texas and neighboring
states and it would invite retaliatory legispoiAonmg of a negro lamily residing
X "panloh Weekly Paper
4 STort Complete Stock of Getter M
LwrffMt
near JJrouwood
lation on the part of Mexico.
occuned yesterday,
at Santa fe, M. 41.publi.he
I hare opened a Comfortable Hoatelrie en the Upper Pees., near Caonar'rt
McAdoo, of JNew Jersey, onnosed the cieorge Johncou's wife, in preparing
Carried la tbe Entire BouUiMt.where tourUt. and the citizen, of New Mexico will bare aver anonmnnWIaa
bill. JLafalle.of Wisconsin, snoke in favor bread fur breaklast for her husoaud aiu.
of it.
while enjoying an outing lu thl. delightful .put.
LEiCIHG mill PIPES OF FEE
FIBSITilST.
eight children used by mistake, strych-uiefor soda and the whole family was
Springer, of Illinois, onnosed thn hill
Daily StagM to and from Ulorleta on th. A., T. 8. T.
He denounced granting bouutv on mi.nr slacken down. Four of the children have
and raw silk and then in a facetious man- died and the doctors apprehend that the
nrB!CBXPTll RATKSi
ner proceeded to point out the beuetit poison consumed will kilt tne rest of the
which would inure to the farmer of lllii- - lAiuily, including the mother.
r.ar.an.
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Do aw.vy with the fee system for
officials.

The creation

of a few wore neiv
would ho prodiftive of trenerul yood.

Law seems to be tietung greater than
Is it not time that a halt be
justice,
called?
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Gai.ih.n culture of New Mexican
N n Hrm; ho far next to unknown,
:ip.l vet our h ii.1 lioru 1ms ninny Uosoins
wl.idi, i! properly cartd lor, wotiM prove
great embellishments to nmuy of tlieskk-!looking spots termed, by courtesy,
" lan't'ii." Here, at Santa i'e, UiteiiM.s
is a peat lranb;uk. Tulips,
'
crrvuii, liyauinHis, tvill do here very well
lor one, ut most two, rears. Afterward
they gradually disappear. The soil ia
i;.io.l. Were it only warm enough, in time
t hero would he no
trouhle, with the aii
of irrigation, and in spring there ia tencraiiy no lat'kof water. Why not try
plants? The carbancilloor loco
weed blossoms early, and on arid mesas.
Its Uowers are beautiful clusters of a deli- eate deep purple, and its foliage is diariu- mj:. It is a poisonous plant to lie eure,
but only the root is dangerous, and that
jnan would never touch. It is euro to
grow and, with appropriate care, it is very
likely (0 improve. And there is also a
specie of w ild petunia, w hich grows ex
uberantly on absolutely sandy patches,
form jug massive beds of liaulsome pur- pie flow ers. Scanty watering and sp. inkling is all it needs. Add lo these the
larue white thistle and the manv varieties

1,14 onil vncca. fl:ul U'A tinvft ft mod
liipior license ami a more nf
stringent license law would benefit the est but handsome llont wherewith to enpeople of New Mexico.
the most arid spots, free
liven and
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Tub French people are becoming very
moral of late. The proposition to elect
Monte. Ross opposes stateEniile Zola a member of the Trench acad- hood for New
Mexico, because, forsooth,
I C0K31TMFTI03
Southeast cor. Pluzu,
emy has been r"jcled.
taxes would be increased. The old politiSOROFTJL!
BRONCHITIS
N M.
Thb Ppriuger Stockman nominates cal bummer is getting to be quite a phiSANTA FE.
COUGHS
TInn. Funk Sntineor for one of the lanthropist in his old age. lie is now
COLDS
d.v Mex-- 1 working for the benefit of other people.
United States senators from
Cetitral!) bmi
tntlrel) MM,
no taxes and never has in .New
lle
ico. Well, if not. why not?
Wasting Diseases
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and vitality by the (ireat Australian
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a physician's gift to nullering
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The very large sum of Go was expend- a bad sort of fellow, iiut he is very far
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ed by the sovereign state of Arkansas in from being "the leader" of the Dethe endeavor to dotcct the assassins of mocracy of New Mexico. Dealing HeadCol. John W. Clayton ; at least such was light.
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O.
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that state before the congressional investo try and get congress to investiington
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and
committee.
Aud
the
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
yet,
tigating
gate alleged corruption in the Maxwell
face of all this, thcro are people who as- laud grant. McMains has been a lunatic
sert that the authorities of that sovereign on this subject for years, and lias done
state were lukewarm in the matter and more ofto prevent any satisfactory adjustment
the diiliculties between the setdid not want to discover tho murderers of tlers and the
grant company than all
truo
hut
this,
other agencies combined.
In fact, lie
Clayton. Singular
has gotten many into trouble by inducTV believe there is somewhere
$100,-00to
settle thereon, when there
ing them
ABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
worth of shares owned by the county was no reasonable chance or hope that
could
these
titles
to
their
people
get
of Santa Fe in the Texas, Pauta Fe &
a Specialty Ptna Clfarn..
homes. The case has been litigated for CrwJi Vmnrti
Tohaeco. Notions. Ktc
Northern railroad. Now the question years, aud the title of tho grant has been
arises, is the stock in question worth a allirmed by the supreme court. That
Admitting all the
continental red? Is the road being man- settles the matter.
charges which McMains makes,
aged in the interest of the stockholders? cau d o nothing and no one elsecongress
can do
How is this county represented in the an Hung. There is nothing to be done
directorate of the company ? Is the road, except lo recognize the decision as final Bufferinir
from tho effects of youthful errors, early
make the best of it. If McMains
that cost the people of this county and and
wasting weakness, lost manhood, eto., I will
never get back to the grant irom docay,
should
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
?
Let us
own $350,000, doing any good
for home cure, FREE of charge. A
Washington it will he fortunate for every- particularsmedical
work ; should ba read by every
have a little, small, wee bit of liglit upon body concerned, and particularly the pet-- t splendid
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address.
us on tho grant. Deaver News.
this subject, piee.
net. u. vowubl
The state elects state officials, a legislature and a member of congress. Dinger Herman, tho present representative,
has been renominated by the republicans. He has already served three terms.
The legislature to be chosen will also
elect a United States senator to succeed
(Senator Mitchell. Oregon is good for from
6,000 to 10.00J Uepublican majority, her
citizens being enlightened, progressive,
and patriotic.
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Ciias. Johnson. Ken. Bnpt. Starrlon, 5,800. 1 he mean temperature
telegraph.
at the government station at Santa be,
CLOHIKU OF MA1LH.
r. M.
r. M, for the vears named was as follows ; 1874,
A. M.
Ma JlclosiuK Roiuir east
4;li
7:) 18.9 degrees; 1875, 48.ii degrees; lS7ti,
7:30
Mali closes going west
12:05
48.1; 1877, 48.8; 1878, 47.6. 187!, 60.0;
10:31
Vail arrives from east
6:&0
Mall aiTives irom west
18S0, 46.6; which shows an extraortUnary
tunercuiar iiiBeases tlie
iimiormity.
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
the union, the ratio being as follows.
11 8 ruoDisT Eriscoi'AL Oucrch.
Lower New Englund, 25; Minnesota, 14; Poutliern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
G.
P.
Rev.
Francisco
St.
Fry,
tgii
DISTANCES.
residence next the church.
lJRiBBVTiRItJnCKCU. tjrraUl ot. K6V.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
ieorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar- 86il miles; from Denver, 3iW miles;
endon Gardens.
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from
85 nii'es; from Ueuiing, 316
Church of ths Hly Faith
Hev. miles ; from Kl Paso, 340 miles ; from Lob
Upper l'a'ace Avenue.
Edward AV. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi- Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San bran
dence Cathedral St.
cisco, 1,281 miles.
CoNOREUATioNAi,
Cucrch. Near the
KLBVATIONS.
CTniversitv.
The base of the monument in ihe
grand plaza is, according to latest coirec
ed measurements,
,mu.a leet auove in
FEATEENAL OEDEES.
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
MOMTK.UMA LOUUE, No. 1, A. F. A. the northpa.' t and at the extreme north
Ja. Meets ou the first Monday of each mouth. ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
FE CHAl'TKH, No. 1, R. A.
SANTA
feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
Masons. Meets on the secoud Mouday of each 12,661
the right (wh )re the Santa Pe croek lias
mouth.
No. 1, its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
SANTA
FK COMMANUKKY,
Xuigbts Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
Tesini ue road) 7,171.; Agua Pna, 6,4H0
of each month.
SANTA 'J LODOK OF PKKFKCTIOfi, Cieneiiuilla (west1, 6,025; La Baiada,
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Monday of each mouth.
Pena lilaiica), 5,225; Saiidia mountains
A 2.1 LAN
1.01X.K, No. g, I. O. O. F.
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
Meets every Fric
uient.
SANTA FK i.oiim. No. 2, K. of P. Meets 6,801 ; lxs Cerrillos moiuitainH (south
first and third Wednesdays.
feet in height.
UfcKMAMA
l.OHUK, No. 6, K. of P. 5,584

ii

Fraii'i.-:o,'-'dila-v

tick-el-

i

e

I'aa-to- r,

-

(Kpis-copal-

Meets Id and 4th Tuesdays.
MW MKX1CO DIVISION, No. 1, Uulforlll
fiauk K. of l Meets lirst WeUuebday iu each
aoouih.
CATHOLIC KNKJUTS OF A.UKUICA.
Meets second Thursday iu the mouth.
SANTA FK LOUOlt, No. tMl, U. 0. O. O. F.
Meets first aud third Thursdays.
UL,1KN IAIDUU, No. 3, A. O. U. W.
Meets every secoud and i'uurth Weduesdaya.
CARLKluli fOMT, No. ii, u. A. ti.., meets
first auc' third Wednesdays of eacli mouth, at
tbeli ball, south side of the plaza.

).

POINTS OK INTKREHT.

teL'?" VfnX

S3.

f;ec(5'g
liviA.tl...

Uncqunled as
Liver
cheapest, eitdi at tn

piece's

Pill.

Have you seen the swell thing
Selby
Kupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, In fact
in bathing suits?
Sea? 1, d iSSS, "eai VW C.o,..tip.
you must imvn 11, to fully enjoy lib
Poiisonby No; what is it?
Thousands are searching fur it duiiv, an
a rubber j tekct that enn be mourn
Selny
?mach an3
boweK 1,.?. 'Tn15.?.f
because lliey lind it hot. Thous
blown up and used as a hie persever.
r.leai;
amis upon thousands of dollars are speti
,
an
laxntlre.
or
",.L"1
to we ox dcsoTa
1
A Child Killed.
annually ly our people 111 tlpt hope Ilia
Another child killed by the use of lliey may attain tins boon. And yet
be hud by all. We guarantee" tlm
opiate: giving in the form of soothing may
if used according: In direr
Electric I
syrup. Why mothers give their childrm, dons iiinlinters,
the use persisted iu, mil brim
such deadly poison is surprising hI.oi,
ton good digestion and oust the demoi
they can relieve the child of its nn;iilin
u
anil ins'nll instead eupepsv
troubles by using Acker's Habv Soother iltspep-iWe recommend Electric Hitlers for ih's
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
s
A'l lOltN h:i u' LAW.
pepsin and all diseases of the I, ver, slum
by A. C. Ireland, jr.. druggist.
:u;li ami knliieya.
SnM.it 50 cents and $1
Catrn. Knaebel & Clncy.
per uotlle ny t;. M t fmiicr. druggist.
Housekeeper -- Nora, you mast always
Kdwnrd L. Harllett.
K. A. Fl.ke.
sweep behind the doors.
Croup, Whoopina; Cough
eo. VT. KiiHohcl.
New Servant Yes'in. I al warn ilnea
And
immediately relieved by
It. R. Tirlcedeii
It's tlie'usieet WllV of gettillLMliBilllrritmil
Sliiloh s Cure. V. Al. I reamer.
Mat. front.
OI Blgllt.
Geo. C. Preston.
Smilax So Wantrox didn't marry for
Kuckleu's Arnica Salre.
bjatitv?
('IIYSICIAPtS.
The bust Salve in the world for cuts
Brodix No; he married for booty.
iruises, sores, ulcerB, Bait rlieum, fevei
J. II. moan.
sores, letter, cliapped liauds, chilblaiin
The tTuu or or un Alarm lirll
DENTISTS.
corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi Close by, in the siilliie-- s ,.f the
niht, conic
lively cures piles, or no pay required. Ii scarce y itarde ihc
W. Mauley.
or.liu.iry iu livliiual more
is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction
than do tr lliut; u,.lws the
iinali.1. liui
or money reiiimleu. rnce 25 cents
Ml'KVK V'lMtS.
ucc the
are braced and the system iu
pei
an. rorsuie i,y y;m ,i. t;reainer.
d with Ilos'etter's atoinuch Hitters, thi
vl;orat.
Win. White.
abuunnal v us tivi mas is succceikd by a tran
First Tramp. Eill, what would you do
tMKS.
liiiiliiy uot to be chiurbcd by trivial cau-e- s
it you had a t'ousand dollars?
Impaireds diges ion is a fertile cause oi ner
.nasne-First Nation 1 Itank.
a 0 uiuiHlural nieutai 00,11, and
Secoud Tramp I'd give yous de cold
,cllCH-- i
o 10
Sec .ml Natl ,ni I Hank.
i,i
shake.
ol ilic uncut ineans oi i .viuor ti .g a:,u
I'llciinif the iieivcs. in om .iaor.-K-ei- d
ssness.
IAUKAVCK iUIMi,
il liMHl ot lieivous disease, 13
limine i, .Ii U
Notice to tlie l'uhlle.
bcneiitcd by scilaliv s wlieu it s Mulunir d. o',
tYm. Berger.
I
Santa Fk, N. M., March 24, 1800.
induc t o ciirr uce. but Us pcrmmeut r
.lolin firny.
ell'eiuullv nelnev d w in the
The following rHtes tuke ellcct March 25, 11noval la '1more
111
tlius.
medicine is a o sig a, v elllca
1890, via A., T. & S. F. K. It.:
i us lor uiaUriii.
AIH.KCIIl.NTS.
r ,eiiir.urisn, o .iist'ip
u.
Writ class limited to Kansas City.
Iter COUllllalUl aud tor nidi V of the kid.iHia m,,i
..119 ftl,
uladdvr.
clais
limited
to
i;iiIeaiT
A.
Wh
Wnrrlianrilait.
First class limited to 6t. Louis
21 in
.
There is nothing like u baby in a home.
GKOCKUIKS.
W. M. Smith,
A., T. .4 S K. Ii. Ii. Co. It seems to till a smuil house so that noth
Agent
TV. V. KinniH t, No. 0.
ing else is missed.
Cartwrlght & lili,,,l,l, No. 4.
Congratulate me, Amelia. I have at
B. . Henty.
A Sure Cure for the
last uttuineil tho summit of my ambition.
Whisky Habit.
VI-P. DnliMn.
Pr. Livingston's Antidote fur tlie liquor
I hold the fate of men iu my hands even
habit, will
unto matters of hie and death and
any rase of the use of
HAKIMVAKK.
have been elected n liquor drinking, from the moderate
Oh,
George,
you
W. A. 11. ICenvie.
drinker to tlie drunkard, in from ten to
judge?
K. II. Franz.
No; but what is of more importance. 1 iliirty days. Tlie an Mote mil be given
have been appointed a base bull umpire in coll'ee without tlie knowledge of the
rl'UNII'UKK.
person taking it, and the cure will lollow
Wae-neFrench Tansy Wafers, the Ladles' Friend. just the same as ii he was taking, Lit
,ft llafrnpr.
of
his
choice.
For female irregularities of all kinds,
t'LOrillNO 4; OEMS' FUKM.SI1INO.
It will not mi ire the health in anv
no matter what the ca ise. and for the
If
you have a loved one in
Mili'eriiig such as so many women endure way.
"ol. pt .aellierir.
ihe power of the tmhit. or a Inend you
at certain periods there is nothing equal
muwi.nrs.
I
he wafers are made from pure drills es tioiim iiku 10 see rescued, send to us. and
get u trial liollle, and you rt ill never re.
fJ. If. Ore iiner.
pecialiy imported ly us. and tlie tecipe
used by oiih of tlie most celebrated phy gret the small ami dint it w ill cost, vou-A- d
Iress Livingston Che-iiicaGK.NKKAL AIKItCIf A NOISE.
Co., Port-laud- ,
siciaus 01 trance, wno in twenty yearOregon, ami mention this paper.
never Had a single case they failed lo re
Abe 1. .Id.
heve. Sent by mail securely sealed on
SnI. f.owilzkl & Son.
Mathematicians disire to square the
receipt of lf2. To be had only of the
JlHCKIXAMiOlS.
Livingston Chemicul Co., Portland, Ore circle and politicians under fire always
S-
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Sold Erorywhere."

W.C. GI3SON,

Path-Finde- r,

Builfler.
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"HancelsSpeeific,"
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Feed and Transfer.

--

Iti

Texas Floorliig at the Unrest
mH,Mrsl",h "d lnlh,
a general Transler basluen and seal lo Bay and Grela.
OlUce nettr A., T.
S. F. 1 imjU

Aieo carry oil

DUDROW & HUGHES.

:

Market Prta

Wto

Proprictora

THS SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread. Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
rKAMCIISOO

A

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
TBEKT.
I
I

I

I

SANTA

l

Alw.i7r..'v".m'
""'"''"'

Sick Headache,

ELECTRIC BELT

UMBER

"ourelweAd'

&7l

'

j7

BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
t. It. IIANLKV.

A iron

V

,

sSS

tin

J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.

Local

fr

FOR TORPID LIVER.

1

ADOLPH

CELEBRATED PILSENER

WwKS

."""''

revving Go.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
DKNVKK. COLO.
With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Anntun.

I have j 1st completed the
SnodgrasK
greatest invent ion of the ago.
reineily
you. C.
SnivelWhat is it ?
TOB WEir PBIZB STOUT
fountain
Suodgrass An
to
eflfrrlysouffht for.r.'ad with pleasure
Porter Ten cents fur carrying in your pen.
is then
fori",
appointment,
aside
ten Uut indiea who tossed
rend of Dr. v"nX l!t baggage.
route Prcnerintion.
I'eople Everywhere
it neain f'.. Jhcy dit
cover in it so.n, t'dn read
Traveler But I didn't have any bag- - Confirm mir statement when we say that
to prwe- -a
Acker's English Kemedy is in every wav
Porter That's ynnr lookout. The rules superior to any and all other preparations
inuirnnl
arid
"collect ten cents for carrying the ur me iiiroai ami lungs, in wliooimir
say
reucorrhen and inlinmmation
kindred niimenti rcaSy yield
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
I?
f"" C1'.ratieani hcnlina; powers baggage," ami I want it.
at once. We oiler you a sample bottle
"omen! sold
w,tiL'?u.nJJ'inci,ciu,!
.
free.
nnsiii.n
Advice to Mothers.
Remember, this remedy is sold on
Mrs. VVinslow'B Soothing Syrup Bhnuld a positive guaraiited by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
always be used when children are cuttini; druggist.
teeth. It relieves the little sullerer at
tVill You Sutler
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
With
and liver complaint
CspyrlsUt, 1SSS, by Wobld's Dis. Ma AM
relieving the child from pain, and the lit- Muloh sdyspepsia
italizer is guaranteed to cure
tle cherub awakes as "brighias a button."
.11.
you.
ureanier.
It is very pleasant to taste, ft soothm
j.
a DOCTOH the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
It
how littlle a man like
is
remarkable
relieves wind, regulates the liowels. ami
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea, work when In does it himself, and how
PELLETH
'Lis
mieuier arising irom teennm; or oLiif mtnii he likes it when somebody else ir
causes. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a liottle.
ywiiiji lb IU1 I'IMI

Tiitfs Pi s

Contractor

Proprietor of

Bleeplesa Xlghtn
Made miserahle hv that terrible
MiiJoh'i Cure is the
for

There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest m and alwut
the aucieut citv
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1680, the lirst governor ant
captain general (so far as the data at
F. Schnepple, Itakery.
litnd rev ;als) beimr Juan de Otermin
A. Klrsohuer, .Hel Shop.
Hie PU.a Dilute and De Vargas made
John
Ollnger, Undertaker Ac Eiubalmer.
triumphant marches over this beautiful
A. Ho vie, rii,ilt.
oasis, the one in 1501, the other in 1093,
J. WeliMier. l(ok Store.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
16th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo Grant Klvenburg;, NurMry, Ice Merchant.
iaoher llreu ing Co., Iti . wei y.
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
II. M. Cli'ise, l'hol.i,graptier.
"The Maniues de la Penuela, "iu the
J. G. Schumann, slum Merchant.
year 1710.
liie oldest dwelling house in the Sol. Lowltikl Si Sou, Livery Stable.
United states is located near San Miguel Dudrour & MuKhea. TraosTer Teams, Coal
and l.iiniber.
church. It was built before the Spanisl:
TV S.
Slaughter. Ilirber.
conquest.
ll'ITBLS.
The ancient cathedral's walls are gradA torpid ItTr deranges the whole By
ually crumbling and instead a grand moil'
oi4 iou pnraucei
Palace
Hotel.
ern stone structure is building. The old
KAClianffe
Ifotel,
cathedral was erected in 1761.
JEWHI.KKS.
Old iort Marcv was lirst recognize!
RheuCostivencss,
Dyspepsia,
aud used as a strategic military point by
S. Spitz.
matism, Salicw Skin and Piles. the Puenlo Indians when they revolted
K. llud...n.
Titer la no better remedy ror then. against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
CU.ii' ll"USK.
than ruti n 1.1 ver the
after besieging the city for
Kmmon a lisua"i
trlu I wilt prove. l'rlca.Jide. nine enemy
days. The American army under
.fohn entrflr.
Kearney constructed old Fort Alarcy in
1 Altl'r.N I U, ttS,
1840.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar
A. WiiMlsor.
risoned by three companies of the loth
TV. 1. Gibson.
U, S. infantry, under command of CapSlm .n Pllger.
tains (iregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a leature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
Architect and Practical Builder Other points of ir.terest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Ganta," the military quarter ; chapel and
WATER STREET, near Exchange Hotel.
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church musfium at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Uuadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monuKit
ment to the Pioneer
Carson, erected by the (i. A. It. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
&
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
Cabinet Making of all kltida, and repair-to- of Our Lady of Light.
done promptly and In a Aratelasa
here may also take a
The sight-see- r
Der; Ullng and repairing saws.
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing, with
tlhop, four tloora belowonSclmeiipte'a,
'Friaeo Street both pleasure and prolit. The various t n Tl
Aspots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
en
divide
the
route;
pueblo, airing in
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
mineral
Aztec
the
springs;
Fe canon;
CUBES
Nambe pueblo ; Agua Fria village ; the Nenrea.Oefclllrr, Kikan.tloB, Prnawrnre He.
HARTSHORN'S
of the assassina
impeiehcy. a.n All
mines;
place
iwuhhisi
turquoise
WEAK.
Beware of Imitations.
tion of Governor rerez; au iiueionso r ess arlala( frem wr.r
J)
of mind or body.
Ur.tbn
or the ancient cliff dwellers, beMEN
B E L pueblo,
AUTOG R A PH
Grande.
Rio
Wwmm
the
w
aad
wesVsHS
that
yond
'"'ring
"sis leyentnnillsipradsniiacannlToa
iMedyuu.
THK CITY OK BAMTA M
GENUINE
9
.rme.trMUrMtoatak.ltliaad sapriaaMi,
Trlee, 'i.SO by mall securely sealed.
is making a steady modern growth ; has
iPHARTSHORh) now a population of 8,000, and has every
?J
r.ll.,1 ui
Ii"yirtn.oy.sn. amyw.b.thsrsfer.
assurance of becoming a lieautif ul modern
U" ""
enterliberal
and
JfcSfeel fronnm
are
Her
'J.Ti
people
city.
MU.U
.
enUbortoryH.r.8pMUi.
prising, and stand ready to foster andhav.lllk b. M.M Yark Che
I
courage any legitimate undertaking
ing for its object the building up and improvement of the place. Among the
2?
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
Owlflfc to the
.
liberal bonuses in cash or lauds could un1 cess of the new
Cala.
blectrlc Susuensorv Belt," we doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
ror LOST or FAILING MANPOOT
VJIaJi
have redneed the nrloe from HH a
plant
LU
canning factory; a wool scouring
toHtf I, wlilch makcslt tlie chvap
of
all
labor
kinds
Skilled
"aaaossor Boay and Hind, Effect
a
.A r itri "UIj
uniii in Uf and tannery.at good wages. The cost of li.ban. Nobi. HisimioV
"J .f.??fH".
' or i ounf
k,. n. anil stinorior to others which ari
Is in demand
sold at from !0 to Wo. Free liy mac
livina is reasonable, and real proiieity,
Is r
Id . d.,
inVM.0,,
l.
tor Morf HREE belts for SI O. Send forolreti
Ii'Tl!t-B,.-wslri'
DWlriMI
aS?s
S"4
"Hit Ihea.
both inside snd soborbsui. is stMdiljr ad-- OliutK,i
Address, L'alifbnila Klectrie lieu t o. Hoi xxun
f
b
8.
OI
Market
t
St.,
"" "UM (W)
Praaclaee.liia vrcaUat
AapisMW IsSmoAi, 1M
COm BUFFALO,
n. V.
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Scrap of Paper Sre Her Life.
An Iiij of thn Katlr,
G rl i" rhii r
jimi. mi urnniirv senp fit wrnp- KjiiiTi'ii.j ri
innif paper, tun itsMvecl tier lile. Shea
in the hist ttawR of conBiimpfion, told hv
aJ'UUL' UL,MJI1.
that she was innirubii-unpli.tiiciiiiiM
Litr!r
ara,
could live only a short time ; she
J'.r.'lj lit W' .t,
Tt'Mi'h n, fiiir-weighed les than seventy pninuU. ()n a
work,
liiece of wruppinu paper Hint read of l)r.
liflshini; (Irummpr,
Kind's New D'scoverv, utid tl a
(he u isl.'.
I'oltle: it helped her. she lioneM sample
Awfully li'iri id, but
IJh.i
C" n:iitu,
her
liouuht.
bottle, it helped
more,'
anorir
"
i
Munitil tnHsh,
Hint yrew OPtter IumI. coiilimied its use
it ttut,
and i now ftronu', healthv, rosy, plump,
Truvi lint, mm
oiliinir 140 pounds. 1'Jr full pirticu-Inr- a
Hie H ahHsli Rmro,
send stamp to V. II. die, drnist
Kort Smith. Trial hoitlpg r,f
Tlml llHcklni: Cough
this wonder-lu- l
discovery free atC. M. Creamer'a druj.; Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure.
store.
e (joaraiuee it. t:.
( reamer.
I

wnbl mm

gon.
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thn tntot

embrnr-ft-

CATAi,o(it

K.

CHAMPA STREET
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, 1633DENVER.
COLO.

J. R. HUDSOTJ,
Manaraetarer ol

wiexica n Filigree
ATCH REPAIRING
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tontli

HanhlMi rt
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of I'l.i.
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Real
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Jewelry

A SPECIALTY.

and all kinds of Sewing Machine anppllM.
IrlugUus.
.1 Spectacles and Kye lllatses.
Sa.
aaal
CkwWgrapkl.
,
8 A N'T A FE, R.

l..

luu r.

berger,

:mi- ON

Til E PLAZA,

state, Insurance
AND

MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Ff ,

New Mexico.

THE HEW

Mexican

I

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.
I

The
oldest,
most reliable anL
strongest pniier in New
Mexico. Publishes Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and
tlie laws enacted by tne

bt,

Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Reined v. Vice fiftv
cents. Nasal injector iree. J. M. Creamer.
--

luty

TYPE-WRITE-

and highest achievements in inventive skill.

to Vourseir.
It is surprising that people will use a
The horrors of Sing Sing Chesnuts
common, ordinary piJI when thev can se from Pinafore.
cure a valuable Knglish one for the same
money. Dr. Acker s hnglish pills are a
positive cure lor sick neadactie aud
liver troubles, lliey are small, sweet
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
a. u. ireianu, jr., druggist.
A

iHGTON STANDARD

Has been for Fifteen Years

want to square the ring.

'Tls now the night time comfort brings
A hl.ss o be ex 10
For one can kl k the covers off
And uot caich co.d.

rt, it.

late 28th

lejfisla-tiv- e

assem
lily.

Physicians say that no fashionably
dressed woman can breathe properly, but
that does not seem to interfere with her
conversational abilities.

("HE
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BEST:-- : ADVERTISING
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MEDIUM

Guard Against the Strike,
Am! always have a bottle of Acker's En
glisli Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
upon you. one dose is a preventive and
a lew doses a positive cure. All throat
aud lung troubles yield to its treatment.
I sample bottle is given you free and the
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,

iruggisi.
fiblloh's Vttallzer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of

appetite, dizziness, ana ail symptons
dyspepsia. lrice ten and seventv-tiv- e
cents icr bottle. C. M. Creamer.
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suing a table car.

All lovers of

Flow-er-
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are requested to
send for a hand-

Job Printing:.

some Illustrated
Catalogue of Plant.
and Flowers to

J.

L.

Russell,

BECJCHY FLORIST

flPll

grca-erie-

El

Boletio

EENVER, COLO.

Popular!

OFFKK YOU WEALTH
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
A Spaaiah Weekly Paper paMUfce
Weekly Journal
paper,
at Santa Fa, M. U.
complete in every feature necessary to
can
be
had for K1.00
make it
ner vear. Those who have received thi
pipes of the hbbhsiit,
valuable paper during the campaign need
all
To
others
we
introduction.
no
say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pubSCB9CBIPTIOS RATXSl
lishers of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Ua., luuiaaa City,
SU- -.,
I
Mo.
Osm VeaM.
TVK

can Printing; Company Is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com.
niercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new Bteam presses
re kept constantly in

Do not be Imposed on by any of tba nnmeror.
Imitations, snbjtiiuies, etc., which are floodin:
the world. There is only ono Swift's Epccifx
and there Is nothing liko it. Our remedy ecn
tulns no Mercury, I'oiash, Arsenic, or any poisonous substance whatever. It builds np the general health from tlie first dose, and has never
failed to cradicato contagious blood poison and
Its effects from the system. Bo sure to get the
genuine. Send your address for oar Treatise on
Blood and Sk;n Diseases, which w ill bo mtli
fee. SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 . Allien, rtj

Activity may indeed be one of the forms
of beauty, as some thinker has stated, but
one never stops to think of u while pur-

Merchants and others are hereby re
minded that the New Mexican is pre
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the New Mexican office. There
in no better excuse for sending ont of
tow n for print i ng than there is for sending
or clothing. Our mer- away for
hants should consider these things. The
Vbw Mexican is acknowledged the lead
ing paper of this section. The patronage
of tlie people will enable us to keep it so.

The
New Mexi-

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
Com-

plete,

first-cla- ss

bindery
with the
Ruling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best osT
material kept i

stantly

In

view.

asixty-fonrcolm-

first-clas- s,

mm mm

ADDRESS
Iew Mexican Prihtikg Company,
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New Goods!

Dry Goods and Clothing,
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New Store;

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
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STAAB BLOCK,

SAHTfl FE. H. H,

SAN FRANCISCO STREET,

v e Have

Received and Are Daily Receiving All Kinds of Merchan
dise. Our stock is now the Completest in the City.

Ladies' Underwear from 20c upwards. Ladies' Shoes and Slippers in all
slippers (Doagolas)
from S 1 .20 to S2.50, in Common Sense and French varieties;
Heels.

-

TRUNKS
VALISES!
VALISES!

TRUNK S!

-

TRUNKS!

VALISES!

0va

on
received a car load, and having bought them at astonishingly low
we.?efy Pgf1?benefit
of these low prices Come and convince yourself, and buy a fine 36 inch trunk
only 6 50

iS i8?6

fig-fo- r

CLQTHING
We carry an excellent stock of all kinds of

Clothing, from the very
best down to a $3.25 suit, and an elegant line of pants.

mm.

adies',

Youths' and Children's Hats.

Tlxis line is complete and we incite an inspection of our nnezszcelleci stools

Ladies' and Children's Hose in All Prices and Qualities.

WALL

We carry a very fine and well selected stock of papers and borders which will be sold at eastern
prices.
Lace Curtains, Towels, Napkins, Handkerchiefs; Corsets, Ladies' Gloves and Mitts, and all other articles
will be sold at

Lower Prices Than Ever Before!
"

"

-

-
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